Town of Lebanon-Recruitment Commission

Regular Meeting 7:00 P.M. Monday September 23, 2019
Town Hall

A. The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM. Attending: Nick Poppiti (chair), Sandra Tremblay (Rec Coordinator), Alexis Hussey, Tammy Raymond, Haley McCall, Aline Soulor, Laura Davidson, and Alan Dunnack (7:10pm). Absent: Susan Smith (Secretary), Bob Gentes.

B. Minutes: Motion by Alexis Hussey, 2nd Haley McCall to accept the minutes for August 27, 2019. Motion passed unanimously.

C. Treasurer’s Report – Motion by Alexis Hussey, 2nd Laura Davidson to accept. Motion passed unanimously.

D. Public Forum – Chelsea Williams of Lebanon Soccer Board would like to report update of Soccer Club activities.

E. Correspondence – None

F. Recreation Coordinator’s Report – Sandra Tremblay spoke about Building and Use Form submitted from Lebanon Soccer Club for Fall Classic. BOF approved the Recreation Commission request for funds which will go to a town vote on October 28, 2019 at 7:30 pm in the high school Auditorium. Get friends out to vote.

G. Ongoing activities
   1. Basketball registration numbers are down. Looking to add Colchester players.
   2. Trunk R Treat time may need to move to earlier in the day if there is not a deep frost.

H. New Business:
   1. Motion by Alexis Hussey, 2nd Laura Davidson to recommend extending Powers Services LLC mowing contract a one-time extension from January 2020 to December 31, 2020. to the First Selectman. Motion passed.
   2. Motion by Laura Davidson, 2nd by Alan Dunnack to accept 2020 Schedule of Regular Meeting dates. Motion passed unanimously.

      Motion by Laura Davidson, 2nd Alan Dunnack to add item #3, Chelsea Williams to update Board about Lebanon Soccer. Motion passed unanimously.

   3. Chelsea Williams: Spoke about Lebanon Soccer Club fundraising report. Registration over 200 with 20+ teams. Year to date they have done the following efforts and PR: Lyman Car Show, Lebanon Fair, Renaissance Faire parking, Hebron Fair parking, Fall Classic Tournament

Meeting Adjourned at 7:46 P.M.

Recorded by Tammy J. Raymond, board member.